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What the Royal Commmison actally says
is chat conglamnerate ownership of

rnonpoincbwspapers is shortchanginÈ
the pubic, puuang tco,.Ihetwi ic the
product, into journatism, iLt> ot ti
out cou much in profit. The, pubtliers dare
not face that issue; they'd have no public
syrnpathy.

What they are in fgçt clending is
cheir 'power of profit, md -che-refore, in
effect, the inadeq4uate pay and sàanas of
journalists. Ina order to défend the indefen-
sible, tbey bave to msay t'hat it's somïething

~aThe- Commnission recommends
governmrrent regulatiunti tre5mtrict the
rnumber of newspapers one company may
own. Té put iý mldly, given how many
papers smre campanies alrcady own and
would be allowed ta kcep, frankly, it wquld
leave ownership in Canada moire concen-

t rated than any other democratic sociey

chat every other f ree enerprise society,
advocating campetitian, opposed ta
monopoly, (the United Scates, of course,
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Would what wc ,recoimnd <do any
good? Peter Desbarats wrote à perceptive
article recently ta tht affect dth dith
fundgmental issue involved in the reporttLu
one of power. 1Iagree. Governmets should
stop.-the talteover of newspaprs by
conglonerates. Buit thete is another power
issqe. That is,. that igiven our realistic,

mdtproposais, given therefote chai the
onrip of news'papers 'wL» remnain

mnuch'as t isl,tht issue is the relative power
of journafisti and corporate management.
Our tax proposais woud malte manage-

Rt Jd i<4krist affai r omre NO s1nom c
jounalists an qual Say gofp g b>

ont> îth gemnt n die selectio f the çt4nýk
mson adviàÔsoemmittee, enbancing the status i iltý
d the of the editor, ail that shôul give journaliuts crate au enwronni
ýMsto more influence in bow tht ciýtra moflty id wool be rt fm
1 Xi. spent.Our lippe, o0f oetate, l is dm thte bos.lé s
erfere *ouldbe Werjoernalitk taff. better Pük iciI j yt
how paid mtff and theréfore terni attrition, more Vgiiltion aboutc

sedor expetiditurs on trainlag, more oppor. uic and4 moluimie
amîs- cunioi for travel and careerdeveloprent, shaoeh.l4ersceuti

pes more timne to specialie and dig 1nto, tosies, nient.

'.hemeasure is the necessary justil'Can o hti ~ a
the ésstialliy live an~d let, live"' attituide to ctniIonert
ownership that the Commission adopts.

If we didn' e haive nte tax measure, the only respem~bé
alternative w 0uld be to requite a, genetal divestrm--ft of the
ownership of newpapers by proprietors who havre other

significant business inerests.

Cmmission for chanes
l Lasrs:ring, t 5ecms a long rime ago miodificattions in out prolpos a9

~now, w fe tt Kent Commission b.d to is a fris haprm oe; we ticosnmnnded a tan-be a, self.gnaind pacae, nue 4pendent bavtn pro>vsion vo enolar investrnst
upon- any assumritin about other goven- in newspaperi. But with luit NovenÈW&
ment policies.An particularly afterthte, budget, wi thai*k onme it uay that it's
long, on again, off again watered ck>wn become a non-starter.
story of anti-combines, or competition But ltenie emphae that the tu
legislacion, we felt we should mikeour haven for inveitnwnt isas notSrpnof tht
proposai ithéi forzn of a NetùrpaprAct Commissions' proposais antd bas noa
that Ioud stand by itself. onnection whatsoeXver witb the Coin-

Naw, mort rcecly thtl have been missions' major taxproposal, which reltes
mare sgnathe goverrtmeaynow b. ta the taxation of newspaper ticorne, ant 

serousabot strong competitian legisla.' înVestMenc. Thacf,! posai is entirety
tion for newspapers. If happily thete as tunaffected. It is ta Introduce a! kis'd of
mrne km le isiation soon, I wouid progtossive taxation on newspape r Ln-
certainiy like to sec orne adaptation of our cornes by ùâeans 'of a tai credit/surtax
prOposaIs....Many of thernWculd beomre a relatd ta iow anucb of itr revenue the
part of the Competition Act - it's a strorm n wppps irr its resuit. Ina my view,
géenuine sct,- most irnmportantly, the' a toix imer ftatkn sioil
responsibility for administericig aur rules unproving. news, repor ing in the situatio
about the ownership of newspapcrs, coaid we have.
be locaced with an .mproved administra- A mnore precise 'wayef putcing t
tion for comipcticion policy peneraly wouldbe to say the tax masureis the

Thatotd Iaipify à= af necesary lstification for whmtis a fter ail
out prolposals: ina the' absence of compei- -the essentiai4iy ie and et live' attiturde t
tdon le aslation, we gave-aur proposed exisen 8 congllomerace ownershqi .I&Y'te

Pres Rghs Pne cw jbs:coadmfinister Commission ado p e.
thtownrsip roisinsand to bc a kid . If we didn'tlhaveetht axmieawure, tht

of ombudsman/com nrmor on theprcss. onIy. respectable alternative wouid lic to
Now if the other machinery, the coMpeti- 4reqica ea i divetmenr of' the
tion madiinery,, should corne to exise it owwrsWplnewîjppesbyprotoru
W- c b racicabiel aae thet wo who have other significant busnésé in-

fucton. htpaethen wouid beconiea oerescs.
small section ,fth Cnadian Hmani But I dontr rnmend that. Irn a vM

SRights Commission with juse ont purpose; -moderate sont of persan, I don'e like "h ,
namnely, ta make the kind of comment on much of an upheaval. But in the condUinon
the pres hat is neoessary, in the public that we've got inata we can avoidthït
interest, because ina English Canada, oniy a upheavaily fwe pu tht tax systeim ta
handful of papers have iteclemnentary wark -ta Ituscr en wnsequin sof

enue ta support gentuing press councils. business conglomeration.V
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